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ABSTRACT 
Objectives of Study: Harm reduction intervention strategies have the potential to support 
positive health outcomes. However, no studies have explored how these strategies can be 
implemented in an occupational therapy intervention. This study addresses this 
knowledge gap by examining harm reduction strategies that were discussed during group 
and individual sessions of an occupational therapist-led life skills intervention for people 
who have a mental illness and are or were homeless. 
Methods: This study is a secondary analysis of a larger study that used a longitudinal 
repeated measures design to implement a life skills intervention. This secondary analysis 
uses a mixed methods design. Qualitative methods were used for data collection and 
initial analysis. Quantitative methods were then used to analyze differences between 
settings. 
Results: Three major themes emerged from the data: Financial, Physical, and 
Psychosocial Hann Reduction. The most prevalent theme was Financial Harm Reduction. 
All three themes were present throughout all of the different life skills intervention 
modules. There was no significant difference in the themes used between settings. 
Limitations and Recommendations.for Further Research: This study was limited to what 
was documented in the therapy notes. Although the notes may not include every 
llJ 
discussion that occurred, these results suggest that harm-reduction strategies can be 
utilized in an occupational therapy intervention. Additional research is needed to 
investigate how harm reduction can be implemented in other areas of occupational 
therapy practice. 
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Introduction 
According to the 2007 US Conference of Mayors "Hunger and Homelessness 
Survey," 22.4% of people surveyed who were homeless had a mental illness, and an 
estimated 3 7 .1 % were living with substance abuse issues. The literature describes the 
benefits of hann reduction principles and strategies for people who are homeless and for 
people with mental illness and substance addictions in a variety of settings; however, 
there is no evidence that links haim reduction to occupational therapy practice 
(Podymow, Turnbull, Coyle, Yetisir, & Wells, 2006; Wodak, & Cooney, 2006; Logan & 
Marlatt, 2010). According to the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework (2008), 
client factors , including values, beliefs, and spirituality, are an integral component in 
dete1mining the course of therapy and treatment. Occupational therapists employ a client-
centered approach in which the client' s wants and needs are a primary concern. The 
theory behind haim reduction emphasizes the importance of meeting someone where they 
are at in order to reduce the hann associated with a risky behavior. Rather than reducing 
or eliminating the behavior itself, individual choice to engage in ce1iain behaviors is 
honored and the focus is on setting realistic goals in treatment. Harm reduction principles 
of meeting people where they are at and honoring their decisions relates to the 
occupational therapy profession's goal of providing client-centered care. This paper 
illustrates the findings from a study that was conducted to identify how harm reduction 
was used during an occupational therapy life skills intervention for individuals who have 
a mental illness and are currently in either a housing search program, a housing first 
program, or a housing stabilization program. 
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Review of Literature 
The International Harm Reduction Association (IHRA) defines "harm reduction" 
as: "policies, programs and practices that aim primarily to reduce the adverse health, 
social, and economic consequences of the use of legal and illegal psychoactive drugs 
without necessarily reducing drug consumption" (IHRA, 2010). While the IHRA 
definition suggests that harm reduction only addresses drug consumption, reviews of the 
literature broaden the scope to include any decisions that have negative consequences 
associated with them (Logan & Marlatt, 2010). Therefore, harm reduction refers to 
principles as well as specific practices aimed to reduce the harm associated with 
behaviors that have negative consequences. The goal of harm reduction is to reduce the 
hann associated with certain behaviors without necessarily eliminating or reducing the 
behavior itself. Even when the definition expands to include behaviors other than drug 
use, the principles of hann reduction remain similar. The key principles and ideas of 
harm reduction include the following: 
1. Accepting that drugs and risky behaviors are a part of society that will never 
be eliminated (Ritter & Cameron, 2009). 
2. Placing the focus on reducing the harm associated with risky behaviors rather 
than reducing or eliminating the behavior itself (IHRA, 20 l 0) . 
3. Meeting the individual where they are at and working with them to minimize 
the effects ofa ham1ful behavior (Marlatt & Witekiewitz, 2010). 
4. Honoring individual choices, resisting condemnation, and refraining from 
judgment (Hathaway, 2001). 
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5. Setting practical goals by focusing on immediate, achievable objectives rather 
than abstinence or other ui1realistic expectations (Hunt, 2003). 
Traditional Examples of Harm Reduction 
There are numerous examples of programs and techniques that are explicitly 
labeled as haim reduction. The most common types of programs defined as harm 
reduction in the literature include: needle exchange programs, safe injection sites, alcohol 
education programs, designated driver programs, and opioid replacement therapy. 
Needle Exchange Programs/ Safe Injection Sites 
Needle exchange programs, in which individuals are encouraged to trade in used 
needles for sterile needles intended for intravenous drug use, are established throughout 
the country and world. The aim of these programs is to reduce the spread of diseases 
associated with sharing needles. Needle exchange programs are an example of harm 
reduction because the goals and techniques of the program are in line with several of the 
principles outlined above. Rather than aiming to eliminate drug use, the program focuses 
on reducing the risk of disease transmission often associated with intravenous drug use. 
Needle exchange programs meet the individual where they are at and honor their decision 
to use drugs. The goal set out by the program, to increase use of sterile needles, is 
immediate and achievable. In a literature review conducted by Wodak and Cooney 
(2006), needle exchange programs were found to be effective, safe, and cost effective. 
Taking the needle exchange program a step further, some governments have 
decided to implement safe injection sites, in which users can inject their own (previously 
purchased) drugs under the supervision of trained medical personnel in a sterile 
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environment. A review of the literature conducted by Logan and Marlatt (2010), found 
that safe injection sites significantly reduce needle sharing and reuse, overdoses, and the 
discarding of needles in public places. Safe injection sites share many of the same goals 
as needle exchange programs, and thus illustrate an example of a harm reduction 
technique. 
Alcohol Education Programs and Designated Driver Programs 
Many adolescents and young adults in the United States attend substance use 
prevention programs at school. Perhaps the most widely-used program, DARE (Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education) emphasizes a zero-tolerance policy on drug and alcohol 
consumption. The DARE goal of abstinence is not in line with harm reduction theory, 
and studies have found the program to be ineffective in reducing alcohol consumption 
(Lynam et al. , 1999). On the other hand, programs focusing on reducing the amount of 
harm associated with alcohol consumption (i.e. emphasizing safe drinking as opposed to 
no drinking) were proven to be more effective (Marlatt & Witkiewitz, 2002). The 
education programs that focus on safe drinking are an example of harm reduction because 
they acknowledge that alcohol is a part of the society that cannot be eliminated and that 
abstinence is unrealistic. The emphasis on safe drinking rather than no drinking is an 
illustration of reducing the harm associated with behaviors rather than reducing or 
eliminating the behavior itself. 
Designated driver programs are another example of harm reduction. Rather than 
eliminating the consumption of alcohol, these programs focus on the importance of safety 
once alcohol is ingested (i.e., reducing the harm associated with the behavior) . The goal 
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is to get the person home without posing a danger to themselves or others by driving 
under the influence. This goal is realistic and honors the individual 's choice to consume 
alcohol without judging them for making that choice. Studies on the effectiveness of 
designated driver programs have found that they increase awareness of the dangers of 
driving under the influence, but it is unclear as to whether or not the programs have an 
effect on the number of people who drive under the influence (Ditter et al. , 2005). 
Opioid Replacement Therapy 
According to Hall, Ward, and Mattick (1998), opioid replacement therapy 
"involves the administration of a long-acting opioid drug to an opioid dependent person, 
usually by a non-parenteral route of administration, for the therapeutic purpose of 
preventing or substantially reducing the injection of illicit opioids, such as heroin. Its goal 
is to improve the health status and psychological and social well-being of the opiate-
dependent person." This approach of administering alternative opioids rather than 
encouraging complete abstinence of opioids is in line with a harm reduction view of 
meeting the person where they are at. The alternative opioids reduce the harm associated 
with sharing needles and overdose without removing the opioid completely. A review 
conducted by Mattick, Breen, Kimber, and Davoli (2009), found that treatments using 
opioid replacements appeared "significantly more effective than non-pharmacological 
approaches in retaining patients in treatment and in the suppression of heroin use" (p. 2). 
Examples of Non-Traditional Harm Reduction Programs 
There are many other programs that are in line with harm reduction p1inciples but 
are not commonly found in scholarly literature labeled as such. Some examples of these 
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programs, outlined in a presentation by Helfrich and Halverson (2011) include: the Safe 
Haven program, medical care for self-inflicted wounds, "wet" or "damp" shelters, and 
representative payee programs. All of these programs illustrate the key principles and 
ideas of harm reduction as outlined in Table 1. 
Safe Haven Program 
The Safe Haven law allows "mothers, fathers or whoever is in possession of an 
unharmed newborn, approximately seven days old or less, to leave them at a Safe Haven 
facility with no questions asked" (Gloria M. Silverio Foundation, 2010). The Safe Haven 
program is an illustration of harm reduction in that a person who leaves a baby is not 
judged, charged with child abandonment, or condemned. Their choice to leave the infant 
is honored, and the emphasis is on reducing the hann associated with leaving children 
rather than eliminating the practice all together. Safe Haven programs offer a safe 
environment in which to leave a child, rather than making the choice to leave the infant in 
a dangerous or harmful place. The programs also decrease the psychological harm on the 
person leaving an infant, since they know the child is in a safe place. Rather than 
focusing on eliminating the abandonment of children, Safe Haven programs have an 
achievable goal of keeping abandoned children safe; reducing the hann associated with 
the behavior. 
Medical Care for Self-Inflicted Wounds 
According to the Bill of Rights for Those who Self-Harm (American Self-Harm 
Information Clearinghouse, 2001), "treatment of accidental injury and self-inflicted 
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injury should be identical." In regards to this definition, acts done for purposes of suicide 
are not considered self-injury. Individuals have the right to determine whether or not 
psychological assessment is necessary unless a physician determines the presence of 
psychosis, suicidality or homicidality (American Self-Ha1m Information Clearinghouse, 
2001). This policy is an example of harm reduction because the individual's choice of 
whether or not to receive psychological assessment is honored. There is also an 
immediate goal of treating the injury at hand rather than aiming to eliminate the behavior 
of self-ha1m altogether; this demonstrates both pragmatism and placing the focus on 
reducing harm rather than eliminating behavior. Examples of treating the injury at hand 
include administration of the tetanus vaccine to prevent infection, stitches to close deep 
wounds, and treatment of existing infections caused by self-hann. Education on how to 
keep the wounded area clean is another example medical care for self-inflicted wounds. 
"Wet" or "Damp" Shelters 
A study by Gelberg and Linn (1989) found that individuals who slept in shelters 
were less likely to have been victimized, use illegal drugs, and have injured skin than 
individuals who slept on the street. Shelters traditionally have not allowed drugs or 
alcohol of any kind on the premises. Conversely, "wet" or "damp" shelters allow 
residents to consume alcohol in the building. The goal of these shelters is not to stop 
substance abuse, but rather to improve overall wellness (Ending Community 
Homelessness Coalition, 2009). "Wet" or "damp" shelters have been found to increase 
compliance with prescription medication requirements and improve quality of sleep, 
personal hygiene, nutrition and health (Podymow, Turnbull, Coyle, Yetisir, & Wells, 
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2006). "Wet" or "damp" shelters are an example of harm reduction in that they focus on 
the immediate goal of wellness rather than abstinence from consuming alcoholic 
substances. These shelters honor the individual's choice to drink, and meet them where 
they are at rather than judging or mandating that they refrain from drinking. Providing a 
safe environment to those who choose to drink may not eliminate the behavior of 
drinking, but it reduces the harn1 of being forced to sleep on the streets due to the 
prohibition of alcohol in most shelters. 
Representative Payee Programs 
Representative payee programs provide financial management for individuals 
who are incapable of managing their various finances , such as Social Security benefits or 
paychecks from employers. According to the Social Security Administration (2011 ), 
family or friends can serve in this capacity, as well as qualified organizations. The 
responsibilities of representative payee programs are to determine a budget and 
disseminate money required for day-to-day living to the individual (Compass of Carolina, 
2011) . Without representative payee programs, individuals may spend money carelessly 
and not have enough to pay essential bills. By establishing a payee to determine a budget 
and distribute the appropriate amount of money, the individual still receives payment, but 
receives support in deciding what to do with the payment. This is an example of harm 
reduction because the person still has access to their money, but the harm of 
overspending is reduced. It involves meeting them where they are at in order to detennine 
how much money is needed for them to live. The goal of being able to make necessary 
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payments is realistic, rather than aiming to save a certain amount of money, which may 
be unrealistic. 
Upon examination of the literature, it is evident that many programs incorporate 
the principles of harm reduction without being defined accordingly. Ham1 reduction 
principles and strategies can be implemented in programs and interventions that span a 
variety of professions and settings. Occupational therapists utilize harm reduction 
strategies without labeling them as such. The Occupational Therapy Practice Framework 
(American Occupational Therapy Association, 2008) emphasizes that occupational 
therapists employ a client-centered approach in which the client's needs and wants are a 
primary concern when determining the course of therapy and treatment. The theory 
behind harm reduction stresses the importance of meeting someone where they are at and 
honoring their choices in order to reduce the harm associated with a risky behavior. 
Therefore, individual choice based on personal needs and wants should be honored 
according to both harm reduction and occupational therapy principles. Although the two 
seem to cones pond well, there has been no research on the use of harm reduction as an 
intervention practice in occupational therapy. 
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Research Question 
A life skills intervention led by a master' s-prepared occupational therapist was 
implemented in three settings driven by harm reduction principles. The intervention 
consisted of four modules: Food Management, Home and Self Care, Money 
Management, and Safe Community Participation. While conducting the intervention in 
each of the settings (Housing Search Program, Housing First Program, and Housing 
Stabilization Program), the research team began to notice that their own practices might 
be described as ham1 reduction as well. This study will analyze the therapist' s notes from 
group and individual sessions in order to code for themes of harm reduction. The notes 
will also be examined to determine ifthere are significant differences in the hann 
reduction strategies used between each of the three settings as well as between each of 
the modules in the life skills intervention. 
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Methods 
Study Design 
This study is a secondary analysis of a larger study that used a longitudinal 
repeated measures design to implement a life skills intervention. This secondary analysis 
uses a mixed methods design. Qualitative methods were used for data collection and 
initial analysis. Quantitative methods were then used to analyze differences between 
settings. 
Settings and Participants 
For the purpose of this study, an individual is considered to be homeless if they 
"lack a fixed, regular, and adequate night-time residence; or have a primary night time 
residency that is: a supervised publicly or privately operated shelter designed to provide 
temporary living accommodations, an institution that provides a temporary residence for 
individuals intended to be institutionalized, or a public or private place not designed for, 
or ordinarily used as, a regular sleeping accommodation for human beings" (National 
Coalition for the Homeless, 2009). Participants were a subsample of a larger study 
conducted with people who have a disability and are or were homeless. This subsample 
included 36 people: 22 males, 14 females , aged 24-74 (M=49.86) who participated in the 
larger study between February 1, 2010 and October 15, 2011. Eleven people were in a 
Housing Search Program and lacked a regular night-time residence, 10 people were 
living in a Housing First Program, and the remaining 15 were part of a Housing 
Stabilization Program. 
The 11 individuals in the Housing Search Program may be sleeping in shelters, on 
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the streets , or in the home of friends or family members. People who are in the Housing 
Search Program have a one-on-one housing advocate working on their behalf to obtain a 
private apaiiment or a government subsidized housing unit. 
The Housing First Program moves individuals directly into permanent housing. 
Sobriety and mental health treatment are not required upon entry into this residence. 
Characteristics of the Housing First Program include a shared bathroom and kitchen 
space. Residents are permitted to consume legal substances, such as alcohol and 
cigarettes in the congregate areas of the residence. Individuals in the Housing First 
Program have support services available to them, but they are not required to utilize these 
supports in order to remain in housing. 
The 15 participants in the Housing Stabilization Program live in apartments with 
private bathrooms and kitchens. These individuals contribute toward monthly rent 
payments and have a stabilization advocate to help them reintegrate into the community 
and maintain housing. People in this program received assistance finding housing, and 
worked with an advocate on life skills and preparation for housing prior to being placed 
in a home. 
Data Collection 
The original study from which the subsample was taken used a longitudinal 
repeated measures design to implement a life skills intervention consisting of four 
curriculum modules: Home and Self Care, Food Management, Money Management, and 
Safe Community Participation (Helfrich, 2006a, 2006b, 2006c, 2006d) . Each module 
included six group and six individual sessions led by a master ' s prepared occupational 
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therapist. Table 2 presents the topics addressed in each of the four modules. Individual 
sessions were optional, and allowed the opportunity for personalized application of group 
content as well as an opportunity to make up missed group sessions. 
The occupational therapist documented each group and individual session through 
the use of typed notes . This study examined all of the therapist's typed notes from 
February 1, 2010 to October 15, 2011. A total of 272 notes were reviewed. 
Data Analysis 
All data from the notes were coded to maintain privacy and confidentiality and 
identifying information was removed prior to data analysis. Strategies that fit the 
definition of hann reduction were coded. During coding, the strategies were analyzed line 
by line. The recurrence of strategies is based on the frequency that the strategy was 
documented, rather than the amount of people who discussed it. The strategies were then 
analyzed using the constant comparative method. The constant comparative method 
involves "examining each item of data coded in tenns of a particular category, and noting 
similarities with and differences to other data that have been similarly categorized" 
(Hammersley & Atkinson, 1995). Through constant comparison, themes were determined 
by the regularity and pervasiveness of strategies that emerged in the data, rather than by 
statistical analysis. 
To ensure rigor and trustworthiness of the data analysis, member checking and 
triangulation were used. Member checking involves testing interpretations, conclusions, 
and categories of data with members of those groups from which data was originally 
obtained (Morse, 1994 ). Triangulation refers to the analysis of a combination of sources 
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of data in a single study (Taylor & Bogdan, 1998). The data analyzed in this study was 
originally obtained through intervention groups led by a master's prepared occupational 
therapist. The investigator met with the principal investigator and the occupational 
therapist from the larger study to ensure that interpretations were perceived c01Tectly and 
that intentions were understood. The interventionist and principal investigator from the 
larger study also had an opportunity to con-ect errors in interpretation and offer 
explanations for certain strategies and themes that emerged. Triangulation was used by 
interviewing the principal investigator and examining the intervention manuals for the 
material that was delivered in the intervention. This process resulted in the four initial 
harm reduction themes: (1) Financial, (2) Physical, (3) Social, and (4) Psychological, 
being recategorized into three themes: (1) Financial, (2) Physical, and (3) Psychosocial. 
The 247 strategies identified within the three themes were organized into a total of 17 
strategy categories, which are presented in Table 3. The strategy categories were also 
member checked by the principal investigator and occupational therapist from the 
original study. 
Once the themes and strategies were clearly defined and member checked, a chi-
square analysis was completed to determine if the use of harm reduction strategies 
differed across the settings. The use of harm reduction strategies was also examined 
across the modules to determine the prevalence of themes and strategies in each 
intervention module. 
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Results and Discussion 
The coding process led to the identification of three themes and 17 strategies that 
were present in the data. The themes will be explained in detail , and then the use of harm 
reduction strategies will be compared across the three settings. The use of haim reduction 
strategies across each of the four modules will also be compared and discussed. 
Themes 
The three themes that emerged from the data are Financial Harm Reduction, 
Physical Harm Reduction, and Psychosocial Harm Reduction. Financial Harm Reduction 
includes strategies aimed at reducing the financial haim associated with attaining and 
maintaining necessary goods and services. Physical Harm Reduction consists of 
strategies intended to reduce the physical harm associated with behaviors, choices, and 
living situations. Psychosocial Hann Reduction includes strategies that are meant to 
reduce symptoms such as anxiety, stress, guilt, or self-blame. Table 4 contains the 
percentage of ha1m reduction strategies in each theme. Results are presented across the 
three settings: Housing Search Program, Housing First Program, and Housing 
Stabilization Program. 
Financial Harm Reduction 
Financial Harm Reduction includes strategies aimed at reducing the financial 
harm associated with attaining and maintaining necessary goods and services. There are 
eight strategies under Financial Harm Reduction: Shopping Wisely, Repurposing Items, 
Budgeting, Utilizing Alternative Forms of Tobacco, Utilizing Free Food Resources, 
Cooking at Home, Taking Care of Clothing, and Utilizing Community Resources. 
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Approximately 58.3% of all strategies were categorized into the Financial Hann 
Reduction theme. Some of the most common strategies included: buying loose tobacco 
and rolling your own cigarettes, and shopping at discount or second hand stores. 
There are several possible explanations as to why most of the harm reduction 
strategies discussed in sessions was financial in nature. A p1imary cause of homelessness 
in the United States is an inability to afford housing due to poverty (National Coalition 
for the Homeless, 2009). If financial hardship was the reason for homelessness, then 
individuals who are or were homeless are likely to be concerned about money. One 
participant from the Housing First Program illustrated this concern, stating "My real issue 
right now is my finances , I want to work on my health too, but I'm so in the hole right 
now, that's where I have to start." The participant's remark about finances being the 
place to "start" may also explain why financial harm reduction strategies were prevalent 
throughout all of the modules, rather than just Money Management. If finances were the 
reason for homelessness, then individuals may require more assistance in this area; even 
if the primary focus of the module is something other than money. 
Another possibility is that it is difficult for individuals who are homeless to obtain 
steady and adequate employment. According to Long, Rio, and Rosen (2007) , many 
members of the homeless population have to combat ban-iers to employment such as 
limited transportation and reduced access to educational and training programs. Without 
steady employment, individuals may have to rely on government assistance to cover 
living expenses. A participant in the Searching for Housing group noted that he "was way 
too stressed over the job search- they (counselors) made me promise to stop searching for 
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one month." For people who cannot obtain employment and thus supplement their 
income, financial haim reduction techniques can help stretch each dollar further and 
encourage safer spending. 
Physical Harm Reduction 
Physical Harm Reduction consists of strategies intended to reduce the physical 
harm associated with behaviors, choices, and living situations. Physical harm includes 
iisks such as being assaulted in the community, and developing health conditions such as 
diabetes, high cholesterol, or cancer. There are five strategies under Physical haim 
reduction: Managing Diet, Utilizing Health Resources, Promoting Home and Self 
Hygiene, Managing Substance Addictions, and Exercising. Approximately 21.5% of all 
strategies were coded under the physical harm reduction theme. Managing Diet was the 
most prevalent strategy with 8.9% of all strategies discussed falling under this category. 
Some examples of Managing Diet strategies include eating low sodium substitutes, and 
using lean meat when cooking. 
According to Jones et al. (2009), nearly 40% of individuals who are homeless are 
reported to have some type of cluonic disease, including increased rates of cardiovascular 
disease compared to the general population. In addition to being at increased risk of 
cardiovascular disease, this population lacks equitable access to both preventative and 
remedial health care (Lee et al. , 2005). This health care disparity could explain why 
Modifying Diet was such a prevalent theme discussed throughout sessions. If someone 
has diabetes or heart disease, diet modification could be a less costly method to reduce 
the harm associated with their condition or even prevent conditions as opposed to 
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medical intervention. 
Noticeably missing from this theme is Exercising. Although exercise is presented 
as a strategy to maintain health in the participant handouts from the Home and Self Care 
module (Helfrich, 2006c ), it was documented only once in the discussion notes 
throughout all of the sessions. Special attention was paid to diet and nutrition throughout 
the modules, but exercise as a means to decrease hann associated with poor eating habits 
or health conditions was not documented. One possibility as to why exercise was not 
brought up much is that it is difficult to find the time or space to exercise if one is 
preoccupied with meeting other basic needs . Maslow (1954) formulated a theory of 
motivation based on a basic needs hierarchy. According to Maslow, one must have 
certain basic needs, such as sleep, food, and water, met before energy can be put toward 
other human needs such as safety, belonging, and self-esteem. As evidenced by the 
emphasis placed on financial ham1 reduction throughout all of the sessions, this 
population may be too preoccupied with meeting their basic needs to put any energy or 
emphasis on adding exercise to their schedules. Many of the Diet Management items 
focused on low-cost, feasible substitutions that could be implemented to improve health 
and save money. Food is a basic need, and something that is already included as part of 
the daily routine, which could explain why diet management, rather than exercise, was 
discussed extensively throughout the sessions. 
Psychosocial Harm Reduction 
Psychosocial Haim Reduction includes strategies that are meant to reduce 
symptoms such as stress, guilt, or self-blame. Anxiety management related to financial 
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and physical stress is also included in this theme. Strategies under Psychosocial Harm 
Reduction include: Advocating for Self and Services, Utilizing Social Supports, 
Managing Anxiety, and Improving Self-Esteem. Approximately 20.2% of all strategies fit 
the Psychosocial Harm Reduction theme. The most prevalent strategies include those 
relating to Advocating for Self and Services. 
According to Gillis, Dickerson, and Hanson (2010) , people experiencing 
homelessness "live with a multitude of losses, including the loss of a home, employment, 
economic security, family, health, and personal security" (p. 72). In other words, once 
individuals become homeless, they lose control over many aspects of their lives. In 2001 , 
the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) of the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) published "Transf01ming Mental 
Health Care in America," which identified recovery as the "single most important goal" 
for the mental health service delivery system. A principle of the recovery model includes 
regaining control of events and decisions in one ' s life (Gagne, White, & Anthony, 2007). 
One way to regain control is to learn advocacy strategies. During the course of the study, 
the Housing First Program experienced a bed bug infestation. Participants in this setting 
requested a "special session" on bed bugs; remarking that "the bugs are everywhere, and 
no one here is doing anything to solve the problem." During this "special session" self-
advocacy strategies were discussed in order to decrease the anxiety associated with 
talking to the house manager. 
Utilizing Social Supports was also an important strategy of Psychosocial Harm 
Reduction, with 5. 7% of all items being coded as such. Some examples of strategies in 
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this category include: Going out with other people at night to stay safe, joining support 
groups, and having a friend to hold you accountable for home-care and organization 
tasks. According to Hwang et al. (2009), perceived social supports are related to better 
physical and mental health status and lower likelihood of victimization among 
individuals experiencing homelessness . One participant in the Housing Stabilization 
Program stated "I am glad I have [my home check-in buddy] to hold me accountable for 
keeping my space organized. I would never keep it clean if it were just me." Throughout 
each of the sessions, similar comments regarding the benefits of social supports were 
noted. Another participant in the Housing Search Program mentioned that "Being in this 
group has shown me the compassion and support that people who have been inflicted 
with these "social ills" can share with each other." Having a social group that has been in 
similar situations seems to reduce the hann associated with homelessness for many 
participants. 
The tlu-ee themes of Financial, Physical, and Psychosocial Harm Reduction were 
present across all of the modules in each of the three settings. Financial Harm Reduction 
strategies were the most prevalent, possibly due to financial crises being a main cause of 
homelessness (National Coalition for the Homeless, 2009). Physical Harm Reduction 
strategies placed an emphasis on diet management, which may be due to the prevalence 
of cardiovascular disease and other chronic conditions among people who are homeless 
(Lee et al., 2005). Many Psychosocial Harm Reduction strategies focused on advocacy 
strategies, possibly due to a desire to regain control of events and decisions in a life that 
may be full of a multitude of losses (Gillis et al. , 2010). Although the original study from 
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which the data was derived was not overtly labeled as harm reduction, strategies related 
to the themes of Financial, Physical, and Psychosocial were present throughout the 
intervention. 
Differences between Settings 
Chi square tests were conducted to determine whether there was a significant 
difference in the discussion of certain strategies across the Housing Search, Housing 
First, and Housing Stabilization Programs. Although the prevalence of each theme varied 
across the three groups, Chi-square tests did not reveal statistically significant differences 
at the .005 level between the Housing Search, Housing First, and Housing Stabilization 
Programs. Although, upon analysis of the strategies, Managing Anxiety and Managing 
Diet were found to significantly differ at the .001 level across the three groups. 
Differences in Managing Anxiety between Settings 
According to Nelson, Sylvestre, Aubry, George, and Trainor (2007), individuals 
with mental illness living in congregate housing experience less control over acquiring 
professional support and over their housing experience as a whole than their counterparts 
living in private apartments . Approximately 11.1 % of all harm reduction strategies 
discussed in the Housing First Program sessions related to Managing Anxiety. Some 
participants from this setting mentioned the anxiety associated with walking by residents 
drinking in the communal kitchen while trying to stay sober themselves. This setting also 
experienced a bed bug infestation during the course of the study. Many residents reported 
high stress and anxiety associated with the bed bugs, and some deep breathing and 
relaxation strategies were discussed. The lack of control over behaviors of those around 
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them as well as the stress of dealing with bed bugs may explain the increased emphasis 
on anxiety management in the Housing First program. 
Differences in Managing Diet between Settings 
The participants in the Housing Search Program placed less of an emphasis on 
Managing Diet compared to the other two settings. This could be due to the lack of 
permanent residence or kitchen necessary to make some diet changes. One woman in the 
Searching for Housing group resided in a temporary all-women ' s shelter. She noted that 
"Living where I do makes it hard to meet my nutrition goals because I have nowhere to 
keep my fresh food without it getting stolen." 
Another possibility relates to Maslow's hierarchy of needs (1954). As noted 
before, according to this hierarchy, one must have certain basic needs, such as sleep, 
shelter, food, and water, met before energy can be put toward other more complex human 
needs. The population in the Housing Search Program lacks a permanent shelter, which is 
a basic biological and physiological need. Food is also a primary need, but in regards to 
this theory, food only accounts for the amount needed for survival, not weight or health 
management. Individuals in the Housing Search Program may be putting forth so much 
energy to meet basic hunger needs, that they are unable to accommodate nutrition goals. 
Further illustrating this point is that the most prevalent strategy among the Housing 
Search Program is Shopping Wisely (13.4%). If this population is primarily concerned 
with how much they are spending on items, then they may be likely to purchase food 
based on price rather than nutritional value. 
Although the prevalence of the Financial, Physical, and Psychosocial Harm 
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Reduction themes did not differ significantly across the settings, some strategies were 
more unique to the Housing Search, Housing First, or Housing Stabilization Programs. 
The strategies of Managing Diet and Managing Anxiety differed significantly at the .001 
level between the three settings. Therefore, staff should understand the factors 
influencing the diet and anxiety needs of individuals at different levels of housing in 
order to deliver meaningful interventions that they may implement into their everyday 
lives. 
Differences between the Intervention Modules 
In order to analyze the prevalence of strategies used between the modules, the 
harm reduction themes and strategies were also categorized by the intervention module in 
which they were discussed. Table 5 outlines the percentage of themes and strategies 
represented in each intervention module. 
Food Management 
Of all the modules, Food Management had the highest prevalence ofhann 
reduction strategies discussed (n=85). One explanation for the increased use of harm 
reduction within the food management module could be that food has both financial and 
physical components. The cost of food must be considered in order to meet the budget, 
while the nutritional value of food must be considered to stay in good health. Within the 
module, most of the strategies were classified under the Financial Harm Reduction theme 
(64.7%). Because many individuals become homeless due to a financial crisis (National 
Coalition for the Homeless, 2009), the emphasis on Financial Harm Reduction 
throughout this module could be due to a lack of money that creates a need to obtain the 
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lowest-cost food rather than the healthiest food. 
Home and Self Care 
Sixty-five harm reduction strategies were discussed throughout the Home and Self 
Care module. Financial Harm Reduction was the most prevalent theme, with 40% of the 
strategies being categorized as such. A strategy that seemed to come up often in the 
Home and Self Care module was Repurposing Items. Thrnughout the module, home 
organization and decoration are addressed. Many group participants reported using old 
crates or boxes as filing systems. Others mentioned asking movie theatres for outdated 
posters in order to decorate their homes. Psychosocial Hann Reduction was also 
prevalent in this module, particularly strategies to improve self-esteem. Some participants 
described the psychological benefits of having a clean room and body. One woman in the 
Housing Stabilization Group mentioned "When I look good, I just feel better about 
myself." 
Money Management 
Seventy-seven harm reduction strategies were discussed throughout the Money 
Management Module. Approximately 77.9% of these strategies were classified under the 
Financial Harm Reduction theme. One explanation for the prevalence of Financial Harm 
Reduction in the Money Management module is that many of the sessions relate to 
Financial Harm Reduction strategies. The session titled "Creating a Budget," parallels the 
strategy of Budgeting, while the "Smart Shopping" session includes many Shopping 
Wisely strategies. 
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The only "Exercising" strategy came up during a Money Management session. 
While Exercising and Money Management do not seem to be closely related, this strategy 
(doing sit-ups during TV commercials) was discussed as a way to stay healthy without 
paying a monthly gym membership fee. This example illustrates how pervasive each of 
the themes can be throughout all of the modules . Even though the Money Management 
module seems to closely parallel Financial Harm Reduction strategies, Physical and 
Psychosocial sh·ategies can be found throughout. 
Safe Community Participation 
The Safe Community Participation module had the lowest prevalence of harm 
reduction strategies (n=20). Through reading the notes, it seems that participants tended 
to share stories from past experiences in order to illustrate concepts covered in this 
module. One explanation for the lack of harm reduction in this module could be that the 
stories were tangential and prevented discussion of strategies. Another possibility is that 
participants did not find the material as interesting or important as the other modules and 
thus did not discuss as much. While discussing identity theft during the last session of the 
Safe Community Participation module, a man in the Housing Search Program mentioned 
"I know this sounds weird, but I don't really care that much- who would want to have my 
identity/my record?" 
Although this module had fewer strategies discussed, Safe Community 
Participation had the greatest percentage of Psychosocial strategies ( 40%). Utilizing 
Social Supp01is was one of the most prevalent strategies throughout the module. Many 
participants discussed the benefits of traveling in groups when out in the community, 
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which could explain why this strategy was so common throughout the module. 
Examination of the use of harm reduction strategies throughout each of the 
modules reveals that the three themes are present throughout the entire life skills 
intervention. Although the theme of Financial Harm Reduction may be closely related to 
the Money Management sessions, there are still physical and psychosocial strategies 
present throughout the module. The distribution of themes between the modules 
resembles the distribution between the settings in that Financial Harm Reduction is the 
most prevalent theme in three out of the four modules. The prevalence of strategies 
throughout each of the modules highlights the versatility of ham1 reduction to apply to a 
variety of topics. 
Limitations and Recommendations 
Although this study adds new information to the occupational therapy literature 
by describing the use of hann reduction in a life skills intervention, there were some 
limitations that must be addressed. First, this study analyzed notes based on group 
discussion rather than viewing or listening to recordings of the group discussion itself. 
Because the investigator was not present for the intervention sessions, it could not be 
determined whether the harm reduction strategies were initiated by the participant or the 
therapist. The data was also limited to what was included in the notes, and there may 
have been more strategies discussed in the groups that were not documented. Another 
limitation is that the intervention was implemented by one therapist. The emphasis on 
certain strategies may be due to the interventionist's personal style and bias. Likewise, 
the interests and vaiious communication styles of the group members is another 
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limitation to this study. Although the intervention is manualized, many activities include 
open-ended discussion questions. Some talkative group members may have personal 
interests and strategies that they discuss at length. Other group members may have 
strategies that they are unable to bring up due to shyness, lack of group time, or more 
comfort with the observer group role. Controlling for the number of sessions documented 
for each module was beyond the scope of this study, and a more in-depth and rigorous 
statistical analysis should be performed. 
However, it must be noted that there were some strengths to this study as well. 
Rigor was strengthened by the use of member checking throughout the coding process to 
ensure that the investigator's interpretations of the data were supported by the 
interventionist from the 01iginal study. This study also analyzed a large sample of 272 
notes . Participants were living in three different levels of housing, which increases the 
generalizability of the results to include individuals in Housing Search Programs, 
Housing First Programs, and Housing Stabilization Programs. For future research, it is 
recommended that data be collected through observation of discussions or through audio 
taping the groups and analyzing the transcriptions . This will ensure that all discussion is 
taken into consideration rather than just the information that is documented by the 
interventionist. 
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Conclusion 
The results of this sh1dy suggest that Financial, Physical, and Psychosocial Harm 
Reduction strategies can be implemented in an occupational therapy life skills 
intervention for individuals in three different levels of housing. Financial Harm 
Reduction strategies such as Shopping Wisely place the focus on reducing the financial 
hann associated with attaining and maintaining necessary items and services. Physical 
Hann Reduction strategies such as Managing Diet and Managing Substance Addiction 
involve honoring individual choices to consume ce1iain foods and substances while 
refraining from judgment. Psychosocial Harm Reduction strategies such as Advocating 
for Self and Services involve meeting the individual where they are at and allowing them 
to have a say in their care and services. This is the first research study to investigate the 
use of harm reduction in an occupational therapy intervention. Additional studies should 
investigate the use of harm reduction in other areas of occupational therapy practice. 
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N 
\0 
Principle 
Safe Haven 
Program 
Medical 
care for self-
inflicted 
wounds 
"Wet" or 
"Damp" 
shelters 
Rep res en-
tative Payee 
Programs 
Table 1: Examples of Non-Traditional Harm Reduction Programs 
Accepting that Placing the focus on Meeting the Honoring 
drugs and risky reducing the harm individual where individual 
behaviors are a rather than the they are at. choices 
_Qart of socie~ behavior 
Accepts that child These programs These programs meet Their choice to 
abandonment is reduce the harm them where they are leave their child 
going to happen associated with at in their inability to is honored 
whether or not abandonment to the care for a child. without penalty. 
laws forbid it. parent and child. 
People use self- Places emphasis on Does not require that Honors the 
harm as a coping caring for wounds the individual be person's choice to 
mechanism and it rather than preventing hospitalized but self-harm and 
is unfeasible to them. rather meets them in does not assume 
eliminate the their decision making that they are 
behavior. process of whether or suicidal or need 
not to stay. to be hospitalized. 
Accepts that The focus is placed "Wet" shelters These shelters 
alcohol is a part on reducing the harm provide a place to respect an 
of our society that of living on the sleep without forcing individual's 
is impossible to streets for people individuals with decision to drink 
ignore. who are addicted to alcohol addictions to by allowing them 
alcohol. be sober. to stay regardless. 
Accepts that in The focus is placed The individual is The individual 
our society, there on reducing the debts involved in the decides how 
are people who associated with budget planning excess money is 
are unable to spending rather than process, allowing spent without 
follow a budget eliminating spending them to have a say in being judged for 
without support. altogether. how they spend. how they spend it. 
Setting practical 
goals. 
The programs 
goal is improving 
child safety rather 
than eliminating 
abandonment. 
The goal is 
prevention of 
infection, which is 
immediate and 
achievable. 
Focused on the 
immediate goal of 
providing a safe 
environment to 
drink rather than 
abstinence. 
The goal is to 
make necessary 
payments every 
month rather than 
to save a certain 
amount of money. 
Table 2: Topics Addressed in Each Module 
Home and Self Food Money Safe Community 
Care Module Management Management Participation Module Module Module 
Home and Self Comparing Price Financial Habits, Community and 
Care Concerns and Nutrition Difficulties, and Public Safety 
Solutions 
Hygiene Basics Food Budgeting Creating a Budget Risks and 
Strategies 
Health Concerns Nutrition Basics Banking Services Home Safety 
Getting and Microwave Smart Shopping Health Protection 
Managing Cooking and Food and Credit and Safety 
Clothing Storage Procedures 
Reasoning Behind Food Safety Advertising and Self-Protection 
Home Care Financial 
Protection 
Home Decorating Meal Preparation Financial Consumer 
Maintenance, Protection and 
Goals, and Personal 
Supports Advocacy 
Table 3: Harm Reduction Strategies 
Financial Physical Psychosocial 
• Shopping Wisely • Managing Diet • Advocating for Self and 
• Repurposing Items • Utilizing Health Services 
•Budgeting Resources • Managing Anxiety 
• Utilizing Alternative • Promoting Home and • Utilizing Social Supports 
forms of Tobacco Self Hygiene • Improving Self-Esteem 
• Utilizing Free Food • Managing Substance 
Resources Addictions 
• Cooking at Home • Exercising 
• Taking Care of Clothing 
•Utilizing Community 
Resources 
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Table 4: Percentage of Themes and Strategies Represented in Each Housing Situation 
Housing Housing Housing 
Setting Search First Stabilization TOTAL Program Program Program 
Themes and Strategies n=69 n=90 n=88 N=247 
FINANCIAL 63.8 47.8 64.8 58.3 
Shopping Wisely 13.4 12.2 31.8 19.5 
Repurposing Items 10.1 13 .3 7.9 10.5 
Budgeting 7.2 10 4.5 7.3 
Utilizing Community Resources 11.6 3.3 6.8 6.9 
Utilizing Alternative Forms of 8.7 1.1 10.2 6.5 Tobacco 
Utilizing Free Food Resources 7.2 0 2.4 2.8 
Cooking at Home 2.9 4.5 0 2.4 
Taking Care of Clothing 2.9 3.3 1.1 2.4 
PHYSICAL 15.9 25.6 21.6 21.5 
Managing Diet 4.3 13.3 7.9 8.9 
Utilizing Health Resources 4.3 5.6 5.7 5.3 
Promoting Home and Self Hygiene 1.4 5.6 3.5 3.6 
Managing Substance Addictions 5.8 1.1 3.5 3.2 
Exercising 0 0 1.1 .4 
PSYCHOSOCIAL 20.3 26.6 13.6 20.2 
Advocating for Self and Services 7.2 6.7 4.5 6.1 
Utilizing Social Supports 7.2 5.6 4.5 5.7 
Managing Anxiety 2.9 11.1 1.1 5.3 
Improving Self-Esteem 2.9 3.3 3.5 3.2 
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Table 5: Percentage of Themes and Strategies Represented in Each Intervention Module 
Food Home Money Safe Intervention Module and Self Community Mgmt. Care Mgmt. Participation 
Themes and Strategies n=85 n=65 n=77 n=20 
FINANCIAL 64.7 40 77.9 15 
Shopping Wisely 30.6 10.8 19.5 0 
Repurposing Items 7.1 15.4 11.7 5 
Budgeting 1.2 3.1 19.5 0 
Utilizing Community 15.3 3.1 1.3 5 Resources 
Utilizing Alternative Forms of 1.2 1.5 16.9 5 Tobacco 
Utilizing Free Food Resources 4.7 0 3.8 0 
Cooking at Home 4.7 0 2.6 0 
Taking Care of Clothing 0 6.2 2.6 0 
PHYSICAL 27.1 26.2 5.2 45 
Managing Diet 22.4 1.5 1.3 5 
Utilizing Health Resources 2.4 9.1 0 25 
Promoting Home and Self 1.2 10.8 0 5 Hygiene 
Managing Substance 1.2 4.6 2.6 10 Addictions 
Exercising 0 0 1.3 0 
PSYCHOSOCIAL 8.2 33.8 16.9 40 
Advocating for Self and 3.2 7.7 6.5 10 Services 
Utilizing Social Supports 2.4 7.7 2.6 25 
Managing Anxiety 2.4 7.7 6.5 5 
Improving Self-Esteem 0 10.8 1.3 0 
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